
are capable of "mind loVe," which
would begin and end in things of the
spirit and the intellect.

But I have yet to meet the man en-

dowed with similar simplicity of pur-
pose. It doesn't make any difference
where he starts whether it's with
quadratic equations of the Mexican
policy or the becomingness of the
dyed wigs his mind works around
inevitably to the same old thing if
the woman is under eighty-fiv- e.

And we" can't blame him so very
much for his point of view.

After all, women cannot afford to
forget that it is only in the last cen-
tury or so that man has forced him-

self to think of us as intelligent be-

ings. No longer ago than the Middle
Ages a learned religious conference
debated solemnly as to whether or
hot women possess souls and the
gallant Ayes had it by one vote!

o o
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ASKED

BY STRIKERS' ATTY. KILLED
Edgar L. Masters, lawyer for the

waitresses' - union, asked important
questions of Manager Collins of Hen-rici- 's

on the witness stand on Satur-
day.. The three chancellors, Judges
McGoorty, Baldwin and Windes, bar-
red out these questions when Willard
McEwen, lawyer for the Restaurant
Keepers' Ass'n, said he didn't want
them answered. These are some of
the questions:

"Did you have the headquarters of
the waitresses' union watched by de-

tectives from Nick Hunt's agency?"
"When you met a Hull House com-

mittee, what answer did you make
When they asked you whether organ-
izers from the waitresses' union had
the privilege of corning into your res-
taurant and talking organization to
the waitresses?"

"Wha were the hours of the girls
and women in your employ before the
state 10-ho- law went into effect?"

At the start of the hearing, Mc-
Ewen filed an amendment to his bill
for an injunction. He denied that "a
large number" of paid private detec

tives had been employed. The only
time he actually quoted a figure was
when he said that two detectives had
been hired to stay inside and protect
property.

Collins testified, "When the boycott
began we had two men inside, two
outside, two in the alley, and two on
duty nights, all of them .Nick Hunt
men."

Collins said he never belonged to
the R. K. A. till the late trouble start-
ed; membership is $6.50 a month; it
has about 40 members, and he recall-
ed delegates from the Bismarck,
Edelweiss, Natalby's, Weiss, Vogel-
sang's, Kunz, Union restaurant, Rec-
tor's. The R. K. A. paid $1,384 for
one day's advertising in all the large
dailies that take money for advertis-
ing. Henrici's on Randolph has about
6,000 or 7,000 permanent customers
and of these about 2,000 a day used
to, eat there. The February average
in 1913 was 1,900; this was cut to
1,648 in February, 1914. The average
fall-o- ff is 250 a day.

As part of the conspiracy alleged
by the unions, Att'y Masters tried-t-

find out whether Collins and the R.
K. A. held any conferences with State
street department store managers.
McEwen raised the howl that this
point was "not material." The chan-
cellors (whatever a chancellor is),
put their three heads together and
Judge McGoorty in a cool, passion-
less, voice announced
that the objection was sustained and
Collins didn't have to tell what John
T. Pirie and Julius Basch and Eddie
Hillman and the other State street
merchants were doing in

with the R. K. A.
YOUNG GIRL SUICIDES

Rosie Asorowsky, a young Rus-
sian girl, committed suicide by turn-
ing on the gas in her room at 1506
W. Polk street In a letter found by
her side, she told' the story of her
hopeless life of the life spent in the
sweatshops. There was also a man
to whom she gave part of her $6
weekly salary.


